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OHAl'TER III. 

, ~AL DIVISI0N 01' Tllll : EIIPIBB ; · Hoirc,( 
liro!i (A.D, 396-423) AND ABcADil18 (A,D. 896-,. 
t-08).-The"two sona of Theodoaiu, Arcadiu 
and Honoriu, leigned ~vely in the F.aat 
and the W est ; and the two empírea, after thia 
diTilion, were never again rennited. . Theodoei111 
liad left to hia sona a throne resplendent with 
glory; bnt of ali the qnalities of their great 
:father they , inherited only bis gl)O!dneea; and 
this goodneaa, nnaooompanied by eoergy, -
of little beneflt to their anbjecta, 118 it failecl 
to ahelter them from the injllBÜoe of thoee who 
govemed in the name of the emperora, or from 
the hianlta of enemies abroad. Henoe the reiga 
of these tiro prinoes is regardecl as the begimúng 
of the rapid décadenoe of the Roman power. 
· 8nLICHo.-Stilicho, prime miniater of Bo. 
norina, thoqgh of obacnre birth, had riaen nadar 
Theodoei111 by rendering important aervioes to 
the empire. He cloaked bis vioes under bril

;liant qnalitiea : a spoliator yet generou, diaeo
· lnt.e bnt brave, he won the affectiona of the 
.aoldiera by familiarity, often at the expense o1 
-diacipline; his rnling paeeion was inordinate 
' liillbition, which impelled him, 81 it 8llited his .. ····· .. 
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inweata, in tnm to betray orto serve his oonn
Fl· At flrat affain proapered in hia handf 
,Alario, King of the Visigotha, wbo had long 
ranged · IDyria and Greeoe, wu forced to 8-
Stilioho might have destroyed him, hnt, fearillg 
his own importanoe wonld diminish with pelkle, 

ieoretfy negotiated with the king and allOW'éd 
him to escape. N or 11'118 thia his only orime ; 
he intrignecl to dethroné the feehle Honoñu; 
and aolicited the Vandala and other haroáriana 
to take np llllDB againat hia 80Vereign. ·ue he,¡►, 
.ecl that the oonfnaion and tnmolt of 11'111' wolll4 
JIIITe the way to the throne for himaelf. The 
eyea of the emperor were at laat opened. Tbé 
.ioldiera, informecl of the intrigues of Stiliooo., 
-~ 80 enraged that they slew .all hií pá,rb._ 
111111& Stilioho fled to Ravenna and 801lgbt ni
lage in II chnroh, bnt was deooyed oot-of it and 
'.oondemned III a trai tor t.o hia prioce and to bis 
-try. He was heheaded, th111 terminating a 
'hrilliant thoogh criminal oareer (A.D. t-08). ' 
' . IDASIO!T 01!' 0AUL AliD 8PAI!T {A,D, '°6'
(09).-The death of Stilicho did not uté the 
'empile from the invaeion of the hárbarians'; 
· they Ol'08lled the Rhine almoet withont op~• 
· ÜOL Tbe Germana settled ·a1oog this river ftolh 
•. Baale to Mayence. The Bnrgundiaoe ooonpled 
.' He1'8tia and the coootry stretcbing froin tlle 
'ionroes of the Seine and Loire. The Vandala 
· n,aged all Ganl, 80 that thia eonntry, formerly 
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so flourishing, was covered with smoking rnins. 
,Alter laying it waste, thcso barbarians poured into 
Spain and settled there, to the detrimcnt of the 

Romans. 
TAK!NG OF ROME BY ALA.RIO (A..D, 410).-

Alaric, on thc othcr hand, eutered Ituly. He 
was opposed by perfidy aud pcrjury, for which 
he resolved to take revenge on the capital of the 
empire. Rome, after suffering tho horrors of 
{amine duriug a protracted siege, surrendered. 
The victor abaudoned the city to bis soldiery, 
who were uearly all pagans or Arians. The 
slaughter was frightful; only those were spared 
who took refuge in thc churches of St. Petcr 
and St. Paul. •ro rapine were added the terrors 
of fire. As if Heaven itsell was armed to chas
tise this haughty queen of the world, a furious 
tempest áccompauied the ravages of the Goths ; 
the lightning destroyed severa\ temples and re
duced to ashes the idols formerly worshipped, 
and which the Christian emperors bad a.llowed to 
remain as ornaments to thc city. Religion glori
ouslysurvived amid the general ruin; tbe precious 
vessels belonging to the church of St. Peter were 
solemnly borne by the conquerors themselves to 
that chnrch. On tbe way the Christians hasten
ed from all qnarters and joined the barbarians, 
singing hymns and forming a kind of military 
or trinmphal procession, which offered a striking 
contrl\St to the surrounding horror&, 
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THE VISIGOTHS IN GA.UL A.ND SPA.IN.-Thus 
Rome lost in one day that splendor which liad 
m~e her the first city of the world. She still 
ensted; but once humbled by Alaric, she be. 
carne the sport ru.d prey of the barbarians and 
the majesty of. the Roman name was bl;sted 
for ever. Alar1c was absolute master in !tal 
His intention.was to cross over to Africa, and t 
settle with h1s people in that Vl\St country . b t 
deatb ended his projects and delivered the' e~
ptr~ from ?n encmy whom it was then unable to 
reSist. W1th the consent of Honorius the y· . , 1s1-

g9ths under the successor of Alaric ocoupied 
tbe provinces of Spain and Gaul nearest to tbe 
Pyrenee~ Tbe emperor spent the rest of b' 

. 1 l is 
re1gu, as ie iad begnn, in shameful inaction. 

Loss OF BRITA.IN.-Britain, laid waste by the 
P,cts and Scots, solicited help in vain ; aban
doned by its proteotors, it was lost to the empire 
and, some years la ter, fell i oto the hands of tb~ 
Angles and Saxons. According to severa! histo
rians, tbe foundalion of the Frenoh monarchy 
was begun in the latter days of the reign of 
~onorius. The Franks, nnder Pharamond, their 
kmg, crossed tbe Rhine in A.D. 420 and settled 
on tbe Mensa, in the environs of Tongres. 

V A.LENTINI.A.N III. (A.D. 424-455).-Honorius 
died without issue, and the orown devolved on 
Theodosius the Younger, son of Arcadius, then 
emperor of the East; but he ceded it to Valenti. 

,¡ 
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nian III. son of Placidia, his aun t. This princeBB, 
daughte; of the great Theodosius, inspired the 
new emperor, still a child, with a horror for 
heresy and a respect for the Church. These 
estimable qualities, however, co_uld no~ co~pen• 
sate for an inert and eil'emrnate dispos1tion. 
Hence Valentinian was always the opponent o! 
Arianism without ever being a Christian. Cra
dled in the lap of luxury, he took no part in 

the events of his reign. 
AETIUS ll!D BONlFACE.-The general of his 

army was Aetius, a great capta!n and an astute 
politician, who ,aved the empire but made the 
emperor tremble. He wished to be sole ruler, 
but hada formidable rival in Boniíace, governor 
of Africa, as brave and perhaps as able as Aetina 
himselí, and greatly superior to him in modera
tion disinterestedness, and justice. Aiitins, re
solving to destroy Boniíace, secretly sent_ bim word 
that the Empress Placidia had sworn h1s destruc
tion that she was about to recall him to court, 
and,that if be left Mrica his death was inevita
ble. At the same time he went to Placidia and 
assured her tbat Boniface had conceived the 
design of rendering bimselí independent in Af. 
rica. " To unmask his treason," said he, "ordet 
him to return to the court; he will not obey, 
and thereby you will have the right to treat him 
as a re bel." Placidia, too credulous, followed 
ihe counsel of Aetius. Boniface, acting on the 
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treacberous ad vice that had been gi ven him, re
fused to obey, raised troops, and, iu the eil'ort to 
assert bis inuocence, became in fact gnilty. 
Sorne time after Placidia and Boniface discov
ered the kuavery of Aetius; bnt the mischief 
was irreparable. Placidiá dared not punish 
Aetius, who was more powerful than herselí in 
tha empire. 

THE VANDALS IN AFRI0A (A.D, 429).-Boni
face had invited the Vandals from Spain into 
Africa. On bis return to dnty he was no longer 
able to drive tbem out. Tbese barbarians, Arians 
in religion aEd commanded by Genseric, a brave 
but sauguinary chief and tbe mortal enemy of 
tbe Catholics, poured like a torrent into Africa, 
and filled it with rnins and carnage. Ali writers 
of that time agree in regarding tbe desolation of 
Mrica as an eil'ect of divine vengeance. Tbat 
country waa tbe most corrnpt on eartb ; drunk
enness, perjury, murder, and blaaphemy pre
vailed, and to these were joined excesses whicb 
made tbat vast coun try another Sodom. The 
Vandals wipecl out tl1ese abominations in the 
blood of tbe Mricans (A.D. 439). 

ATTILA.-In the meantime tbere arose an 
enemy more formidable to tbe Romans than tbe 
Vandals; tpis was the ferocious Attila, king of 
tbe Huns. His dominion extended over tbose 
immense countries which on one side lie between 
fue Biiltic and the Blaok Sea, or fon tus Euxin~ 
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and on the other stretch beyond the Caspian Ses 
and forro what is now called Chineso Tartary. 
Born to shake empires and to hurl to the ends of 
the earth the thunderbolts of divine wrath, he 
called himself the "Scourge of God." He was 
hideous in person ; had an immense head, 
small, glittering ayes, a flat nose, a sw~rthy com• 
plexion, and a stern and haughty beanng. 

BA'ITLE OF CHALONS (A.D, 451).-Followed by 
balf a million o! warriors, this ferocious con
queror traversed the provinces watered by the 
Danube from its mouth to its source, capture,l ' . . 
Tongres, Rheims, Arras, and all the other c1t1es 
in his passage, and laid siege to Orleans ... Tbere 
Aetius, with Theodoric, King of the V1Sigoths, 
and Merovreus, King of tbe Franks, stayed the 
ravages of Attila. He was surprised _at the mo
ment when, having just entered the city, ~e was 
beginning to pillage it. Ali the_ Huns m ~he 
city were taken and killed or c~st mt_o the Lo1_re, 
Attila burning with rage, rallied bis barbarrnn 
borde; and retraced his way along the Rhine. 
Aetius fo!lowed and carne up with him in the 
vast plains that lie between the Seine and the 
Marne. Never bad Europa seen two such im• 
mense armies face to face. Tbe fields, bristling 
with steel as far as the eye could reach, presented 
a martial aspect · and soon they were deluged 
with the blood ;f the combatants. The Visi
goths lost- their king, but they had the chief 
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forced the left wing of thc Huna, thcy attacked 
the main body so vigorously tlrnt Attila, terrified 
for the first time in bis life, yielded to the 
Romana and their allies. The battle-field was 
strewn with one hundred and eighty thousand 
corpses. 

A'ITILA IN !TALY.-After this battle, the 
bloodiest recorded in history, Attila, nnable to 
attempt anything further, retreated to bis native 
wilds in Hungary. In the following year, how• 
ever, this relentless warrior revenged his defeat by 
laying waste the northern part of Italy. Man y of 
the inhabitants took refuge in the islands of the 
Adriatic Sea, and founded the city of Vcnice. 
Aetius with bis handfnl of troops could no lon
gar stay the march of Attila; but Pope St. Leo, 
armed with an invisible power, boldly appeared 
befare the king of the Huns, and prevailed upon 
him to retire. Shortly after, to the joy of ali 
mankind, this fierce conqueror died of debauch
ery ; and the vast empire that he had founded 
disappeared with him (A.D. 453). 

DEATH OF AETIUS (A.O. 454) AND VALENTI• 
NIAN III. (A.D. 455).-Aetius soon followed At
tila to the grave, having perished by an intrigue 
similar to those he had employed against his 
enemies. Valentinian was induced to believe 
that he was engaged iu a conspiracy. Thereupon 
the unsuspecting general was summoned to the 
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pal&ce; on seeing him, the emperor, without de
manding any explanation, drew his sword and' 
plunged it iuto hi~ breas t. By this summary ex& 
cution V alentinian deprived himself o! bis sol! 
defender against his enemies. Severa! mont!u 
afterwards he was assassinatcd in his palace ¡ 
and Genseric, King o! the Vandals, under pro 
text o! avenging tho emperor, gave up Romo ti 
pillage (A.D. 455). 

INFLUEN0E oF RrcrnER AND WEAKNESs or 
THE LAST EllPEROR.-Aiter the death of Va, 
lentinian III. and of his successor, who harelf 
mountcd the throne, ali authority foil into the 
hands of Ricimer, a barbarian by birth. He was 
bold and energetic, equally. capablo of heroio 
deeds and foul crimcs; iutrepid iu peri!, fruitful 
in expcdients, eloquent, adroit, in•inuating, but 
destitute of probity and knowing no law but his 
own ambition. Thricc he could have seized the 
crown, but he preferred to bcstow it on the phan• 
toros of royalty whom he at will succcssivcly 
raised up and cast down. Eight cmperors per
ished or were deposed in twenty years. Severa! 
possessed ability, and in pcaccful times might 
bavc reigncd witb glory. Avitus, l\fajorian, and 
Antbemius were as notable for moral qualities a8 
for mili tary talents. But they cornmitted tho 
unparuonable fault, in the eycs of Ricimer, ol 
wishing to reign alone, wbich he punisl1ed by fl 
bloody death. These massacrcs and frequer1 
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revolutions did not hindor him from vigorously 
repulsing the barbarians who attempted to com
plete the dismemberm'.mt of the empire, which 
was now reduced to the narrow limits of Italy. 
Death alone put an end to the victories and enor• 
mities of Ricimer (A.D. 472). 

Rol!ULUB AuousTULUB AND Ono.ACER; FALL 

OF TKB WESTERN E>1PIRE (A.D. 476).-The last 
emperor by a singnlar coincidence bore the 
names of the founders of Rome and o! the Em
pire, Romulus Augustus. Tbe Romana, either 
through contempt or on acconnt of bis youth, 
commonly called him Augustulns (A.D, 475). 
.A.t this time the people, commingling with the 
barbariaus, no longcr acknowledgcd any country, 
Without loyalty to princes who were unable to 
defend them, and who, like phantoms, appeare<l 
but to yanish, they had lost ali fear o! revo]u .. 
tions by reason of tbcir incessant recurrence. 

At this gloomy epoch Ouoaccr, King of th~ 
Heruli, overthrew thc tottering throne. .A.ugns• 
tulus, utterly deserted, laidaside the purple. Tbe 
conqueror, throughcompassion forhisage, grant
ed him his lile, and gave him an honorable re
treat noar Naples. Romo submitted to her new 
master ; and the barbarians, dispersing through
out Italy, took full possession o! it (A,D. 476). 
By this revolution the Western Empire fell, 507 
years alter tho battlo o! Actium and 1,220 years 
from the founding o! Rome. Its !ali had long 
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been impending and was scarcely felt by the rest 
of the world. It was like the death of a veteran 
who, deprived of strength and the use of bis 
members, expires through sheer languor. 

PROLONGED ExrsTENCE OF THE E.-STERN E11-
PIRE (A.D. 395-1453).-The East, under the title 
of the Lower or Greek Empire, being less ex
posed than the West to the attacks of the bar
barians, snrvived longer and displayed more 
energy. If severa! of the emperoi's were weak, 
effeminate, and incapable, there were others who 
to valor joined talent for government, and whose 
abilities more than once npheld the state when on 
the brink of rnin. The Saracens in the seventh 
century inflicted a deep wonnd upon the empire. 
In the following centurias the Turks seized suc
cessively al! the provinces of Asfa, then those of 
Europe; and they had long confined it within the 
walls of Constantinople when their sultan, Ma
homet II., dealt the last blow and annihilated it 
by taking that capital (1453). This empire had 
!asted 1,484 years from the battle of Actium, or 
2,206 years if we reckon from the foundation of 
Rome. 

REVIEW QUESTIONS. 

How wae Theodoslne Bncceeded P Wbat Is sald ot the prime mlnt. 
ter of Honorlus, Describe the invaelone of the Germana, Burgnn• 
&1111, Vandala. Deecrlbe the taklng of Rome by .Alarlc, What it 
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l&!d ot Alarlc and the VWgothufter the capture ot Rome f What 
ofBrlt.ainatibil time t France f Wbati1 sald of tbe 8UcceMOr of 
Bonorlua f Wbat waa tbe character of Al!tiue f Wbat. is sald of hle 
ré]atlonawlth Bonifacs! 'What ot the Vandala in Afrlca at thlll 
time f What of the first appearance of tbe "Scourge of God" ! 
Deecrlbe bis march and tbe battle of Cha]ona. What le 1&1a. of hh 
delcent u.pon It&ly r Bow dld.Ai;tiue end bis llf'e f Whatie aal.d ot 
the rule ot Rlclmer ? What or the last emperor ot Rome f Of Odoa 
cer? Bowwuihe:&mpire continued 111. tho Euif _Wbo wae U. 
balCODqUOIWI 


